
NOVEMBER 28, 1966 B.O.H. 

lUI 1u'II. 

RE. BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE 

Mr. Speaker: Shri Mathur haa 
addressed to me a letter that the 
di&cUSBion on student unrest, which 
has been put down in the agenda to 
be taken up at 5 p.rn. might be taken 
up at 4-30 so that two or three 1DOn! 
Members could be aecommodated and 
he could reply to the debate, as he 
has the right of reply. So, that dlo-
cussion would be taken up at 4-30 
p.m., as desired. We will take up 
at 6 p.m. the other CaUin[! Attention 
Notice about starvation conditions in 
Bihar. The half an hour discussion 
will be taken up after that. 
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Dr. Kanti Singh.iI (Eikaner): Sir, 
I have also given Iloi...ice of a Calling 
Attention ilb~ut the withdrawal of 
the Indian contingent from the Asian 
Games. I am told that it hns been 
disallowed. Sir, I think he must at 
least make a statement in the House, 
tomorrow or the day arter. 

MIr. Speake: The hon. Member 
would realise that I have to choose 
between the Importance of one and 
that of the other, because the tinte 
at Dill' disnosal Is limited. 

Dr. ltanal SIII&'hJl: It can be t~ 
up tomon'Qw or the day after. 

Mr. Speaker: It L, very dlfllcult. 
Items for those day. are already 
fixed. That is my di1IIculty. Other-
wise, I would have admitted it .1110 
as it was important. But there was 
no time. 

8Iad Hem Ban. Co-uhati): Let 
then! be a sta1iement at least. 

Mr. Speaker: That 1 will. try. 
will ask him whether he can make a 
statement. 

Dr'. Rami SIDPtl :r blieve it b 
still po6.ible for India to send a 
contingent. There is the time factor 
for entry. 
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Mr. Speaker: We wiI1 now take 
up papers to be laid on the Table. 

8brt Yen.man......,. (lIarb-
pur): Sir, on a point 01. order. 

Mr. Speaker: There Ia DO point of 
order. He has writ_ 10 -. 1 win 
look into It. 
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Sbri YeUamanda &.eddy: Sir. please 
hear me. Then. rule it out. if you S(J 

desire; I do not mind. There was a 
No-Day-Yet-Named Molion given 
no lice of by Shrimati Vimla Devi. 
h~vl' been informed that it wa:::; not 
allowM bee.usc the Leader of the 
House "has not agreed to the proposal. 
Under the rules, it is not for the 
LC'ader of the HOlL'\.f~ to ac<~ept or 
rejert il. The Speaker a lone can do 
it. Rule. 1R9 .nd 190 say: 

"189. If tlw Speaker admits 
notice of a motion and no date io:; 
fixed for the discus...o;ion of such 
motinll, it shall be immediat('ly 
notlfled in the Bulletin with till' 
heading: ':--;o-Day-Yet-Namect 
motion~'. 

l~O. The Sp~aker mi1.Y, art;:~r 

considering thE' state of bnsinoCSS 
in the' House a~d in consultation 
with th{· Lender of the Hou.'ie, 
alJot a day or days or pa.rt of a 
day for thp discl1s . .'~jon of any slich 
rn~)tion." . 

Regarding th(' ~t.cf'1 plant agitation in 
Andhrn Pradesh wp havp been trying 
for a ·di::::(,lI.5sinn in the How,:(' all 
thf'!'''' rl~",'''') :lnd WP h:lv(~ appro~c1lt'ct 

YOU III yom rhamht·r ;l)"(), WI.' havp 
giVC11 notie,:, Of :';0 m:m,' motIOns and 
shorl noticl' questions.' The C'rOvern-
ment are not prepared 10 rai~e thLl 
question in any way. TIley do not 
want to disruss the whole thing. They 
are very much afraid. of this discus-
<;on heing taken up here. Therefore 
] reQuet=lt you to use your discretfo~ 
oOnry powers and ~l1ow 1hi:'l: motion 
today so thnt we may hav(' n say on 
this. In Andh~a Pradesh ~o hves have 
bern lost and so many thing. have 
happened there. 

Mr. Speaker: I admitted it and the 
sub-committee also gave preference. 
to it. Let me hear what the Mini ... ter 
has to say. whether he can find time 
for it. 

The MlDIster of State la the Depart-
_ta of ParUamentary Aft., ull 
(lommunieatiGn (8hrl Jaranalh2 RaG): 
I am sorrr to say that there LS no 

time at th" disposal of Goverrunent 
for this No-day-yet-named Motion. 

Shrimatt Vimia Devi (Eluru): I 
have been silting here for the past 10 
many days for the disC'USSion to come 
up here. They had promised the dis-
.clls.sioll to me and th(~v have broken 
that promise.. (lnt~"""Lption). 

Sbri kI. N. MukerJee (Calcutta Cen-
lral) : Sir. the rule which has been 
read out. says that YOll, in consulta· 
tion wilh the Leader. who is not here. 
can decidl'. You have only to con-
sult him, lip has no vetn, You make 
the decision. S~nc(' you an' agreeable 
10 it and he ha.-; not got the veto--
yoU have the decisive powl'r-possibly, 
you m3y accOlnmodate them; other-
wise. they would lake an extreme 
step. 

Mr. S-,<er: The time has to cOme 
()ut of Gov(lrnment's time; therefore, 
t hert" consultation or consent wU 
necessary, (Interruption). l ~ave 

my consl"'llt; I admitted it. Il wa.<; se-nt. 
tn thf~ suh-('ommittc(l: thE'1' :1~ ',j al-
l'.)wed jt, 
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Sllri Ranp (Chittoor): You can 
ask the House to b~ gOlhl enough to 
mel"t 011<' hour more eit!lf . .'r tomOrI"OW 
or thp day afl(!r-we In;ly sjt lonr;er--
and that can l')(~ counted as a part 0' 
t.he rrOvcrnmpnl time and alhtted for 
th;.5 partirular qu~tion. 

Mr. Speaker: It is a .uggest.ion 
(r."tf'TT1Iption) , 

Shri Thirumala Itao (Kaltin.da): 
Probably. lh,' Rirrht Communisls want 
i l before th~ resign and go nwny 
from here ... (Interruption), 

Shrlmati Vlmla Dni: He i$ Sitting 
there and wants us to sit also like 
that . (Interruption). 

Mr. Speaker: When the lady Mem-
ber .tando . . . 

ShrtmaU VImla De .... : It is not. 
question of • lady Memher and a man-
Member. . (Interruption). 
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Shrt yalJamanda Reddy: Sir, I 

would draw your attention to the con-
tinuous promise made by the Leader 
of the House. 

Mr. Speaker: I have noted it; I 
have appreciated that and I have ask-
ed them. What does he want of me 
now? 

Shrt Yallamanda Redd,.: Please 
allot 15 minutes in the evening. 30 
Uves have been lost. There is shoot-
Ing ... (Interruption). 
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Shrimatl Vimla Den: We want a 
discussiOn to b" brought up today. 

lIIr. Speaker: The hon. Kember 
;toes not listen. 

Sluimatl Vimla Devl: Why should 
YOU be angry? 

Mr. Speaker: That W88 never im-
puted to me earlier that I was angry 
with a lady. 

Shrimatl Vlmla Devl: I am the 
only lady with whom you are angry. 

Mr. ,speaker: She should not think 
that. Rather, I have the complaint 
that she gets angry with me. 

Shrtmatl Vimla Den: I am not 
angry. Let him say that it will be 
discussed today. We have waited too 
long. 

1%.30 hl's. 
PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE 

NOTlFICAnoN UNDER ESSENTIAL COM-
MODITIES acT. 1955. 

The Deput,. MInister in the M~ 
try or Food, AcricuJ.ture, Community 
Development and Co-operation (Shrt 
Shinde): I beg to lay on the Table 
a eopy each of the following Notiliea-
tions under sub-section (6) of section 
3 of the Essential Commodities AcL 
1955:-

0) G.S.R. 1761 published in Gaz-
ette of India dated the 18th 
November, 1966. 

(2) The West Bengal Husking 
Machines (Control) of Opera-
tion) Order, 1966, published 
in Notification No. G.S.&. 176l 
in Gazette of India dated thO' 
18th November, 1966. 

(3) The Maize Zone (Movement 
Control) Order, 1966, publish-
ed in Notification No. G.S.R. 
1763 in Gazette of India dated 
the 19th November, 1966. 

(4) The Jmported FoodgrainJo 
(Prohibition of Unauthorised 
Sale) Amendment Order, 1966. 
publ~hed in Notification No. 
G.S.&. 1806 in Gazette 01 
India dated the 26th Novem-
ber, 1966. 

[Placed in Libra.". See No. LT-
7431/661. 




